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WHEELER'S WAR STORIES.

Talcs ot American Soldiers Tobi by "South's
Fighting Joe."

[Lly lirig. Gen. Josopll Wheeler. |
When I went to Wef.t Point as a

cadet, in 1850, the Hrst thing I did
wa* to report to Colonel Robert li.
Lee, who was at that time Superin¬
tendent of the military academy.
Reaching his ofllco, I knookod at tin
door, and when, in responso to a

summons to "Come in," I mitered,
ono of the handsomest mon I over
saw rose from a table, walked around
it and put a hand upon my shoulder
in a kind and fatherly manlier. .1
told him that I had come to report
and, with a few pleasant words, he
bade mo welcome and sent mo alono
to tho adjutant.
ItKCOLLKCTIONS OP (IKN. ll. K. LICK.

I never met the great loader of
the Confederacy during tho war in
which we both served ; but by
schoolboy recollections ol' him un¬
even more valuable to mo on that
account. He was a very dignified
man and could he stern on occasions ;
but extremely kindhearted. His
iiLnis of duty wcic inflexible, ami
bis son, Austin I.ce, who was at
that time a cadet at tho Point, was j I
treated by him with no favorable l t
discrimination; tho fad, indeed, was
rather the opposite. Once tho boy 11
got into serious trouble, and bis en¬

tire class bad to como lo his rescue
with persuasion and plodges ill order
to redeem him from punishment.
Colonel Loo remained at tho l'oint
for a year after 1 wont there, ami
was then made a Lieutenant Colonel
of cavalry.

IW< l\t. VKLLOW h'KV Kit.
I witnessed a groat deal of light- i

ing during the Civil War ; but not <

any in which the men on eithor sub
showed more bravery than I have
seen them exhibit recently in Cuba i
and in tho Philippines. Xever t
shall I forget the occasion when, yoi- t
low fever having broken out ill Sibo-
ney, tho Twenty-fourth infantry vol¬
unteered to go back and nurse the
sick-to encounter, in a word, a

plague ton limes moro terrifying
than any human enemy they could
bc called upon to face in baltic
array. Though very few, probably r
not over live per cent, of tho nu n n

who went lo attack Santiago, had n
not been under lilt! before, they be¬
haved like veteran.-. In i vory ease

where they were ordered to take a

position they marched against il
with as much precision as if on a

parade or executing manouvres,
Mach soldier seemed t<> fool it a

privilege to bo there, and t<> bo im¬
bued with a determination to eon-
conquer.

ON l'A lt A l)K N HA Iii:. t
It was the saino way in thc Philip- I

pines. I recollect an instance at
Porac, in thc cactu rc of which I look
part on the -Stli day ol' last Septem¬
ber. Six hundred men of tho Ninth
infantry were oi'del'cd to lake a very
strong position, to do which they
were obliged lo advance I,'Jim yards
through open holds, every step of
the movement being in neb order
as if tho troops were at drills. I
have seen armies of other nations;
but the more opportunities I have
had to compare them with our own
soldiers the mon- impressed I have
been willi ibo superiority of mir own

fighting nun. Tin- Americans ure
tho best lighters in tho world to-day
-tho host ibo world has ever pro¬
duced.

A ItK.M AltK A lli.K < <-I N( 11 o:\« I

One of (lo- most remarkable inci¬
dents of tho San .luau light had lo
do with two officers ul' tlie Tenth
cavalry-- Lieutenant William ll.
Smith and l/ioutciiunt William I'..
Sliippi Those young mon had en¬
tered West Point together, one ot
them from North Carolina and thc
Other from .Missouri. They were

room-mates at th Point, and re¬

mained such through tho course at
tho military academy, entertaining
for enoli other a friendship more do
voted than that ol most brothers.
Peing graduated together, each of
them returned to bis own homo and
married, IJólli óntóred the «aine
regiment, renewing their intimacy.
They went logeth or into tho battle
of San .luau nil thc lirsl day of
.Inly, 1 Si>S, and both wore HIIOI and
killed in the same hour, falling within
a few yards Of each other. Win n

tho list of killed was printed in the
newspapers their names were eon

Bociitivo. Kachof them lefl a widow
and three children.

A iiAi-.v WITH V TLAO OP III UK,

Speaking of touching incidents re¬

minds me of one ol' the most pallie-
tíoHCOnOH I witnessed in the Philip¬
pines. When tho inatirreelion bogan
Gonoral Puna, who was the cominan.
(lor-in-chiof Of tllO robol annies, or-

dored all of tho nativo villages in tho
neighborhood of thc Bcono oí hostili¬
ties to be burned and drove tho people
be foro him. After tho capture of
Tarlao and thc dispersion of tho in¬
surgent troops, these unhappy folks
began to return to their homes, and
on my expeditions I would meet
bodies of men, women and childron,
from half-a-dozen to one hundred in
a bunch, coming back. They had
been living in any way to preserve
bare existence, moat of thom in carts,
and their clothes were exceedingly
ragged and dirty, though many bore
evidence of superior culture and
standing. They always had a num¬
ber of white Hags on poles, and usu¬
ally a little child walked some dis¬
tance in advanco of tho party, carry¬
ing a tall reed of tho tishpolo kind
with a handkerchief attached to it.
Thc iulant would toddle through theil
mud, hold up the reed, which was
ten feet long, perhaps, and present-ing ono °.:;poct of war that mightkVoll bring tears to tho eyes oven of
tho most hardonod veteran.

fl NSTON'K HICKOK' Uli Kl).
One of the most heroic deeds I

saw during my campaign in the
Philippines was at thc Bagabngriver. We were trying to get a

body of troops across thc stream and
were experiencing very determined
opposition on the part of the enemy,which was in strong force on the
(Hither bank. It was a difficult po¬
sition, foi" our forces were exposed
to a scathing lire of artillery and
small arms. Nevertheless, under
thiö destructivo fusilado, two of our
mon swam across the river with
ropes and lied them to poles on the
other side, thus enabling Funston
und his men to pull a raft over with
twenty Americana on it. This soon
wound up tho fight, the Filipinos
laking, as usual, to their heels.

IMCKSONAb COUKAOK ill XX" Ali.
The mod ern system of warfare

ms a tendency to discourage indi¬
vidual heroiS.n. Acts of personal
hiring are necessarily exceptional,
»ocausc it is demanded of troops
'.lint, in till ordinary cases, they shall
tot as a body. Our dioipline and
hill encourages both officor and
loldier to do their duty on certain
lolinitc Hues and in accordance with
iresoribed rules, an anny operatingike a single machine under thc di-
'ectioil of one mind-that of thc
.encrai commanding. What I ad-
niro in our olliccrs and men is not
inly their courage, but also their
lomcanor, which has so great an in-
Itienco upon the moralle of troops
ll the field. Holli in Cuba and in
ho Philippines I have had oppor-unitics of observing officers whose
ool ami dclerminod bearing has
xtended over raw recruits an in-
luonco almost doubling thc eflieneyif thc entire fighting force.
Certainly we know, to our great

atisfaction, that the American sol-
ior ho«? not retrograded. As a vete¬
an o' throe wars, in each of which
ly .art has boen such as to entibie
i' to overlook thc activeness of
¡real numbers of men, I am able to
snort that he is as capable a lighting
ian to-day, as bravo and cflioicnt as
c has ever beet). Taking him from
ll points of view, I have no hesita-
ion in declaring him to bo the best
old ic r in the world at thc present¡mi As brave as tho bravest, bc
dds to thc quality of fearlessness, a
oolncss, a steadiness and a Bllbjocinn to discipline which make him
he beau ideal ol' a baltic winner
lo will prove it in the future ¡is ho
as done in the past.
A Nulli.i: CONKK I) li ltA TIC scour.
Kvory war has its heroes. To my

ot inn the hero of thc Civil Wal¬
li ti Confederate side was Sam
lavis, the seoul. Ile was caught in
'onnossco, with papers of impor-
ince Oil Ins person, and arrested. A
oung follow ami of fine appearance,is caso e.\eiied sympathy on tho
art of the Federal authorities, and
0 was informed that if ho would
ll win. gave him thc paper» thoy.milli give linn fl linc horse, with
(|U¡pmcnts and a pistol, and send
itu under safe escort through the
ncs. Ile refused and was sentenced
r> death fis ii spy. ITp to tho verycaffold they bogged him to yield,
I'ging that r» more boy like him
tight not lo Sacrifice his lifo for
ueli ¡i trille J but lie shook his head
ml was lianocil. General Dodgo,

irhó was in command of thc Kode-
als, was so struck with admiration
if such noble '".u t it mle thal, lui sent
lis own check for §2f) as ii Conlt'ibtl-
nm toa lund for a monument to
he seoul, with words of praise for
ii- character,

OA KM OK llt.OODV V KU(i HA NC IC.

Perhaps tho most, remarkable
haracler in the Civil War, though I
lo not speak 0Î him ¡is a hero, was
lie famous, or infamous, Chai, p
''oi'gUSOIl. Ile lived on tho border
ino bel wei n Kentucky and Tcnnes-
oo, in a part of the country where
he most distressing of all phases of
he internecine' conflict wen- (lovel-
ped, neighbor fighting against
ici gi bot and brotllOl' against broth or.
.'roui this situation of affairs feuds
if tho utmost bitterness arose, its '

pas inevitable, and some who did
Ol joill either anny, became gueril-
is, killing killumi mercy.

( hamp was a guorillfl ; but ho did
ot become such wit 1 iont. prOVOCn«
ion. I fe was ¡i hard-working farmer,
nd on one fateful occasion IO Fodo¬
lí.- caine to his house during his
bsetiec ¡md insulted hin family.
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Among other things, if I romcmbor
corrcolly, they stripped bis wife and
made lier danco. Ferguson was a

ohangod man from tho inomont he
learned of the outrage ; bo knelt and
vowed that ho would kill «very ono
of those concerned in it. And he
kept his word, killing them all within
two months. In one caso be killed
four in ono house, breaking down,
the door, shooting two at onco and
dispatching tho others while they
begged for mercy.
Champ did not Btop there, how¬

ever, his thirst for blood having been
ance awakened. Ho wa» arrested
finally and tried at Nashville for tho
killing of 125 men, complete proof
hoing furnished in every instance
.¡barged. After being convicted ho
made a full confession, though
claiming that bo bad wiped out all
lis victims in fair war, excepting
Dilly thosixteon who had abused his
wife. Nevertheless ho wa» hanged.

»--* . ?

ARE YOU
BANKRUPT in health,
constitution undermined by ex

travagance in eating-, by disre¬
garding the IP WS ofnature, or

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you,
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
ind all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

Preparion for Fall Wheat.

In nearly all eases the sooner thc
.lowing for füll wheat is commenced
fter tho harvest work is linishod
ho better. The weather is usually
ry, and the longer the stubble ii
.ft unploughed the hardoi' the worl
».ill be on the men and the teams.
It will save time to have two gooi

hares at least with each plow, ant
> keep them sharp, otherwise tin
,-ork will be much harder on th
»en ami the teams.
While deep, thorough plowing i

Iways the best, il is hardly advisa
le to dcopOll the plowing too mud
t once. Il" the ground has alway
een plowed shallow heretofore, tw<
r lliree inches dooper is as much n
tiould be done at one lime. Next yen
wo or three inches more of subso
nh be turned up ; but if too niuo
f tho subsoil is brought lo thc sei
ice at any one lime, especially f<
'heat, the results will not bc salit
lOtory. While there may be piontf plain food in the newly turne
tbsoil, yet it will nearly always li
i an unvailable condition ami wi
ced the action of the sun, rain an
.oat to make it available.
One fairly deep thorough plowin
good season will give better rt

ills than two skimmings. In man
i.sos il will be mort! economical I
se a IO-inob plow with three horse
t more and bolter work can l
ono in this way at a less cost th?
iib a smaller plow anti two horse
Caro should be taken in plowil

i turn everything on 'ho serfai
?mplotoly lintier. Stubble, weed;
alks and trash of all kinds shou
Q turned under. While there rn:
ot bo a very large quantity of fort
zing value in stubble stalks, yet ll
loehanical effect is so beneliei
mt it will always pay lo turn ever

ling of this kind into tho soil.
If the condition of the soil w

Iin it, tht! harrowing should be ke
|i close; with the plowing; but tl
innot always be done, and I
ext best plan is to harrow as so
* possible after a good ruin.
What is desired for wheat is

.asonably linn seed bed lindenlea
dd throe or four inches of pulvt
cd soil on the Bcrfaco, and il w

ny to harrow, roll, drag or cultivi
util this condition is seen ri
here tire two advantages in plowi
irly ; one is that, there is a bel
Oportunity of preparing the soil
¡good condition, and the other
tal the material turned under v
we a belter opportunity t<> doo
pays to take all reasonable pu

» preparo tho soil in a good con
on for wheal, and the safest p
to commence in good season
be Republic.
OASTOniA.

para tho tht Kind You Haw MwajfS Bo

Killed hy Christian Science.

l'un Ai>i:i.i'iii A, August ll.-'
. loner's oflico is investigatingoath of (Jilos (J. Burgess, figot
oars, who died Saturday nigh
onsumption after six months1 tr
lent by a Christian Scientist na
Irs. Brownell. The young
?as taken sick last winier,
lothor, who is a Christian Seien
died in Mrs. Brownell and i
ist week Burgess was afforded
ia! relief which might have 1
roilghl by tho prayers of
II rislian Scientist. I,asl wei
¡is decided t<> call iii rt bhysbIII tho disease bad taken sut
i> 1 I that not bing COIlld bc done,
Mirani Shut pe, a while man,

¡lied Iiis wife last December iii
alb county, was hanged at l)CCi
rt., August 28lh.
OASTOIIIA.

mn ito -_. si Hw KM NM Always I

Sowing Grass Goods.

Tlioro aro two periods for sowing
grass and clovor Booda-in the
autumn and in tho spring. Tho seeds
of all hardy plants, among whioh
aro embraced tho various clovers
(Lucerne) and vetches are more

appropriately sown in the autumn-
from tito middle of September to tho
laBt of October-whilo those of a
tender character, embracing tho ma¬

jority of tlio grasBOB, are moro appro¬
priately sown in tlio spring-Febru¬
ary and Mareil. Tho advantages of
fall sowing consists chioily in giving
tlio crop of grass or clovor a chance
to get a goqd start of tito weeds and
native grasscB, and secure to the
crop tlio advantage of thc Btcady
moisture during tlio wet season,
wherein tho plant may got well CB-
OBtablislied before droughty weather
occurs to retard tho spread of tho
roots.

Lncornè, especially, is much moro

readily established when sown in tho
fail, and in starting out to establish
a meadow with this superior plant
we should prefer to wait until fall
rather than to attempt it in the
spring. Tho apparent loss of time
will bo more than made up for the
end of tho second year.

In sowing grass or clover seed in
the spring the most inportant thing
is to have thc soil put in good condi¬
tion by tlio liberal use of the harrow.
Thc soil should bo harrowed until it
is thoroughly pulverized, and after
lowing tho seed they should be
pressed into tho soil hy running a
roller over it. This is all BUflioiont
covering. The mistake is often made
>f covering tho grass and clover
teeds too deeply. It is well to ro-

ncinbur that a crop that is well put
n is half made, and no pains should
io begrudged a crop that is to con-
.inuo as many years as an improved
>asture or meadow is designed to
asl.

l'util our Southern farmers come
o appreciate the advantages of good
lasturcs and meadows, wo need not
ook for any great improvement in
heir condition. It is lime they were

jiving them the attantion they de¬
er ve.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

ihe Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

Mosquitoes on tho Rampage.

A plague of mosquitoes has in
aded Mount Vernon and City Is-
uul, N. V., and other places along
he sound. They were so thiele on
ho lioulovard through Pelham Hay
'ark from Pelham Manor to City
gland one day last week that it was
angerous to drive there, as great
warms of them attacked the horses
nd several runaways were thc ro¬
uit. The mosquitoes appeared
nth a thunderstorm one afternoon,
lars on the trolley lino between
lount Vernon and New Hochello
ceamo stalled for thc lack of power
nd the mosquitoes gathered in a
loud and caused many of tho pas-
jugera to Hy to escape being stung.

-f- -4 . |fr_---.

Ono thing has been brought out
lenrly by the dispensary candidates
uring this campaign, independent
I" any arguments from the other
de, and that is that up lo date the
ispensnry is a failuio. Indeed it is
pon this issue that all the dispensary
andidates for Governor, except tho
(ictimbont, hase their claims and
opes of election, liven the Gov-
lior does not successful ly deny the
lilure, but charges it to others,
.ranting thou that prohibition
'ould bo a failure, what would bo
ist by brushing aside all this weak
am promise policy and coming ont
juaroly for principle-unless it bo
io revenue? Possibly therein lies
u: secret.-Chester Lantern.

Mrs. M. C. Butler Dead.

Nolti-'OI.K, VA., August MS.- .Mrs.
»titler, wife of Maj. Gen. M. C.
Inlier, died ¡it Old Point Comfort
Iiis afternoon of acute ncuramia.
ibo came to Old Point throo or four
ays ago. Mrs. lintier was (is years
f agu and the daughter of Gov.
''tokens, war Governor of South
larolinn. The body will bo taken
:> ICdgefield, S. C., for interment.

.-.i».-.---

This season's grape crop in the
hinkirk section of Now York, will
ggrcgato '1,400 oars.

SCRO
in many respects Scrofula and Consult

âural cannes, both ari

poviahed blood sup]thc lungs ; in Scroll
the eyes are in Danu
bonos ache, and wh
Hie «kin, producinggood ; the blood is\f; generations has pol!

} condition before' III
other poisonous mitand leave the systciS. S. S. is the « »illy medicine thal canthe disease and forces every vestige of poThe roots and horhs from wHch it ls made o

SAVE THE CHILL
.-oin i bib! has ¡nhl .itc<l any blood t..int, donicst blood purifier and blood builder kn .tilibildi.

When my >l.militer «ns nu Infnul she had n neveii .mt io of |)hy.stein II* for more I hn n | wo yen rs. svc utmost ilcspnlr« d of hei lifo, A few hollies of S\;o M tc, i lo I ho muse of Ihe I rouble. I do not hellcvefin. n n're !» v.not i lie power of other no-called MorxOur medical department is in charge <icrofula ind oilier blood diseases a life stud.OH are Interested in. Your letter will rcccivio charge whatever for this.
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>ÄyeöetoblePfcparatioi\rorAs-slmÜflUrig UtóFooílaiulUetíüla-
iu\g the StojuochsanrLBowels of

IMAMS ( HILIMU.X

PromotesDïgcsUon,ChccifuJ-nessaftdltest.Contolns nellher
Opium;Morpliiiie nor Mtneral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Xmi¿» of(HdJJrSAMLTJLPJ1XUIKII
J\muJan S01J '

v
Mx.Senna *

HtKk*lUSm% - I
Aru'u J**df '» \

AperfectItemedy for Constipation. Sour Stomach,Dtfli i'hoca,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness andLoss OF SLEEli

TatSimitc Signature of

WEW YORK.
AtO) moívth*» old

j5 Dos is -rj'5 CENTS

^tXACT TOPVDf WRAPPED,

Why Ho Let Go.

Ho was a big Irishman ¡mil his
lamo was Pat. Ho was lixing thu
.elephone wires and whistling to him-
iclf an bo worked. .Just then a milk
joy oamo driving down tho street
md I 'at made a fatal mistake. In-
itoad of attending to his own busi-
IOSH he tried to work and watch the
.ockloss driver at tho same time.
Thc consequence was that he did
icither. What ho did «lo WJIH to lose
ii« footing. There was a cry of
îorror from the bystanders below,
sohocd by a lusty yell from above.
Every breath was Suspended, and

ben a shout of relief went up from
he crowd. Fat had made a Irantie
live from tho wire and had oatight
t.
"Hold on, Pat!" shouted some one

vho knew him. "Wc will get you
jown some how !"
"Hun for a mattress !" yelled ono

iitollcotual individual.
"Got a ladder somewhere," bawled

mother.
"Somebody do something !" com-

nandod a philanthropic looking indi-
'idual indignantly. "The man can't
mid on forever ! I say, do Momo¬
long !" ho shouted getting very red
ii tho face and- dancing around ox-

itedly.
Only one man in the crowd did

lot say anything-he was climbing
ip tho telephone pole.
"Hold on, l'at, help is coming!"hey shouted with ono voice.
Then a wave of horror swept over

he crowd. The man suspended bc-
weeil the earth ¡md heaven suddenlyoosoncd his hold and fell backward,triking the ground with a sicken¬
ing thud.
"Ho is dead !" groaned the crowd,nd men covered their faces with the

¡ghi.
Hut he wasn't. An Irishman has

s many lives as a cat. When Pat
ame to and sat up dizzily, trying to
oalize thnt he was once more on
erra firma, some one said to him :
"What did you lot go for, Fat?

Vhy didn't you hold on a little while
niger ?"
"13o jabers," replied Fat, earnestly,Oi was afraid the wire .would

reak !"

Troalnicnt tor a Sprain.
The best treatment for a sprain is

est. At tho time of the accident
pply bot cloths to reduce the swell-
ng and pain. If the skin is not
iroken apply thirty drops of arnica
ii ¡i wine glass full of water by
ricans of linen bandages. If the
kin is broken reduce the amount of
mica to live or ten drops. If anyedness or inflammation occurs in
onscquenco of using the lotion, dig-
on tinuo its usc.

If it were ¡is easy to lick thc Fili¬
pinos as it is to lick the stamps that
;o on bank checks this war tax would
oon stop.

Iption ¡ire alike ; they develo]) from Hie sa
. hereditary nnd dependent upon ,oi impureily. In consumption the disease fastens itsila tin- glands ol' thc neck and throat swell a!<l and weak ; there is au almost continualile swelling is frequently a result, causingindescribable pain and Buffering, Cultlipoisoned. 'The old scrofulous taint Whichluted every drop of blood,
L'S vigorous, persistent treatment. The bl
e terrible disease can be Stopped in its woferais usually given in such cases do mon;
ii inn worse condition than before,reach deep-seated blood troubles like Senison ont of the blood. S S. ,S. is thc oldoutnhi wondci ful blood purifying propcrlieilong resist, S. S. S. sliiuiifMmrwàrT,ÊM! appetite, aids the digcstioi-**»-«~*w«r enfeebled body. If you ll't wait for it to develop, hut begin at once tl
eu, ns it contains no poisonous minerals.
re rune of Scrofula fur winch sile wai under 1 lie ronHie wns worse ul tin- ciel ut t llAl lime. llOWCVCI :oi(
v I fl 'fl Specific cured lei completely, ns ii Rvciunl tiii lins un cipinl f<>i st Hilborn cusen of blood dUiniicI remedid. s. i SHOOKS, Monticello, cia.
if experienced physicians who have nindi
y. Write them about your cuse, or any oin
e prompt and careful attention. We maki
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Reduced Rates Via Southern Railway.
On Account of tho Alumni ConventionColored odd Kollow», Louisville, KvOctober 2d-7th, 1000, tho .Southern Kail

w;iy will sell round trip tickets from nilstntions on its lines to Louisville, Ky.and return, at tho rate ol' ono first classfare for thc round trip. Tickets to hosold September 20tll and 80th and Octo¬ber 1st, with Hunt rolurn limit Octobertub, I'.ioi). Persona locatoilat non-couponstations should notify ticket agents seve¬ral days in ¡ul vance of their contemplateddeparture so that Iii! may supply himselfwith proper form of tickets.
On account of the Annual Mooting oftho Mississippi Valley Medical Associa¬tion at Asheville, N. C., October Otll 11 Ul.lbOO, tho .Southern Railway will sellround trip tickets from ¡ill stations onits lines to Asheville and return. TiokotHwill be sold ()i 'ober nth to Otll inclusive,with filial limit Ootobor loth, 1000. An

excellent opportunity to visit the fam¬
ous "Lund of the Sky."On account of tito National Conven¬tion of the Christian Church, Kansas
City, Mo., October I2tli-10th, 1900, the
Southern Italiway will sell round triptickets to Kansas City and return fromall points on its lines at the rate of onefirst-class fare for Hie round trip, pl UKS I. Tickets will he sold October St li,tub and loth, with linal return limit Oc¬tober 2!kl, I Ot Mi, inclusive, l'ersons at
non-coupon stations will kindly notifythe ticket agents several days in advance
of their contemplated departure in order
that be may supply himself with properform of tickets.
On account of tho Annual Convolitionof tho National baptist Association,Kichmond, VIL, September I2th*20th,1000, tho Southern Hailway will sellround trip tickets to Richmond. Va.,¡md return at thc rate of one first-class

fare for the round trip from ¡di points
on its lines except from Washington, I)
C., and Alexandria, Va. Tickets willbe sohl .September Kith, Hill and 12th,with linal limit September 22, 1000, in-
elusive.
For dotailod information relativo to

rates, schedules, reservations, etc., call
on or address ¡my agent of thc Southern
Kailway or its connections.

S. ll. IIA HOWICK, A. <i. P. A.
Atlanta, (¡a

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artiHoially digests tho food and aids
Maturo In strengthening and recon¬
structing tim exhausted digestivo or¬
gans. Hist lie lal esbdlscovcrcd d igest-
antand tonio. No oilier preparation
can approach it in cthelcncy. lt iu-
)tanti y relieves ¡md permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Hcadaclio,Gastralgla,Cramps and
all other rcsultsof linperfcctdlgcstlon.
Prlco 60c. and tl. Larne size contal nsZW times
jiuiillsizo. Book nilauoutdysnopslumalled freu
Preponed by E.C. DcWITT&CO. Chicago
VOM SALK HY DH. .1. \V. I'.KLL.

Tlie principal cotton mills in
Cliina ¡ire those at Shanghai. They
now number eight, ami have 273,000
spindles ami .'!, 1 f>0 looms. At
NiHgpo there is ono mill at work
willi 11,000 spindles, and ¡it Hankow
there are t\ o with 110,000 and 60,-
titin spindles respectively. The pro¬portion of workers in these mills in
every KK'is Til women,-I men and
25 children, and the averno,, wagesall around aro *'J.f>0 per month.

Mark Hanna has taken sides in
the factional fight in Tennessee bo-
tween Urowiilow and II. Clay lOvftns,
lianna sides with Brownlow.
The Texas Domocrats at Waco,nominated a Slate ticket headed by,1. 1). Sayers for Govorhor.

TheBlighting
D/seaso at
Ä Heredity.elf Upon WUP
ml suppurate, causing ugly running sores;discharge from Ibo cars, the limbs ..well,thc diseased hones to work out through
ig away n sore or diseased ginini does no
ba« probably come down through sevcrnl

ood must he brought brick to a healthyrk of destruction. Mercury, potash nu,I
hann than good ; they ruin tin- digestion
ifllla, lt gOCS down to the very roots of
y purely vegetable blood purifier known,
which no poison, however powerful, can

bites find pm ifies the blood, increases thc
ii and restóles health and strength to the
ave reason to think you have Scrofula, ot
ie use of S. S. S. lt is ii fine tonic and thc
8. S. S. is pre-eminently n remedy for

PECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. QA.

tit) VfcTAñS'

PATENTS
??l illili ill i nmt*w inrn^v

Antwa H *k4\*f.i, "'*./
'lui- irlr rt«/*/l«l.') t.tit utnuMfii fthn phtMHtfi *?>?
ftivtiulUrn I» pfOVfO"/. W«*W**lrafl Í ""?//i
tloiuniMf ifft-'itib/ltoit(*i. fUt.'tlss* '<tt VkfAhU
m.'.' ff» (fl>U*t nttMif-f tnt ffiMifihtt 4.t,ii\t,U.
I'nUittln lukm tht'/nith M<tt>ti A> I't tt*M**

%\.tmu wiiu*. nhhóul th*tj(*. ttl thfi

Scientific American.
A ll'lll'l.';'!,' lr lill,«'f*l<VI B|«*K</, t.ptfrf.t* tit
' ulm I'.ii of /ifif «' lAr,Mfif j'.TtttiM. 'ttttt,*. JU «
rear ; four fd/iiillm, ff, rV»l<1 r,y »0 riM»«<1fr»l<w«.
MUNN & Co.3e,ß^^ N8W Yorkliraneli ftrnt*. fa. ft «?., Vf*«nMr>irrr,ri, Í/.7;.

80UTHKRN HAIL WAV.

"WT
Condensed fluhedtile ut f**i>>uf>t Trsln«

Ju ICannX May mt,. Wff.

I Ves .Hfo. IA, r-AtM*Northbound. NO. IiL INo. 88. Kn, titi -V,
Dally Dolly Hun. Dall/

Lr. A t iinitn,'"(' 7 (Via; 12 00m * ¡EX ll Mho" Allnnln.KT fl (/m II»,, K 80 li |« f/j k" Nororos.1.. ."»ii C 2a p ¿i; *" buford. IO i;.', ii 7 «J j» 1 Vj »" Guliinsvillo lu.;.', H 2 Mp 7 Kip 2 18 »J Lula. JO Wt» 2 46 p H 0i[. 2 38»Coi nulln... ll ¡i. 8fJ\)|i" Mt. Airy. Il .yin . 8 89tiLT. Tom;.-a. ll 63 H 3 HR ll (i 00 n .1 2ft àAr. Ulborton. 5 ¿Vii -, iiTTrïLv, Klhui toii... fi onj»_
' .;

Uv. w'liiiiistor, t.- ~,im _

"

~TTSa. Sonoon. 12 .',2 |i 4 15 u . 4 2ö a« (JontrtU..... 1 42 i.v ....... J Sa
- .«¡vino twp 622,». sss:JJ Sfiiir*W»«Ä 8 87 p flip . 7 («aSi" lTi"'i Í gjP 2 31' . 7 «aBlnokwlmrg 4 38 p 7 o¡p. 8 02 aK»"tt'«Mt.. soap . 8.¿7ft(lastnula. 6 2ôp. _ 8 fit a" Charlotte., ft nop n isp . 0 50nAr. Gro'iisboro I Mp 10 4" p ,., i^p
Lv. Uro'iiHlwro . ll 4f»pAr. Norfolk. 8 2fta !'./'!!!'
Ar. Dun vii),,. ll 20 p ll .VI p ... TTSTp
Ar. Ul«'linn.ml., ll un ;i il OM ¡I. n ._>,-,
Ar. Wellington, . ll 42n . 8 50 n

,. ),',."r11",1'.';: . ,« 9?«. 11 ?/> pI'll dolphin. IO IAH. .> BU a_Now York. la 4.in. 5 ¿In
FûtMn Van,

Hunt li hoi,ml. No. 85. Xii. .17. N*0. ll.
Dully. Dully. Dally.

Lv. N.Y., Pu.Ii. )2 l&u rîÔp ........' Ph'dolphln. a tu a nw,ii..IIA)timora.. 0 22 « 0 20p .
.

_wMii'toui. n 16» io<6p.!!.!!!!!
LT. Richmond.. 12 01 n ll oop ll Wp 7777
Lv. DanvlUo.,.. 6 48 p 6 60 a 0 IO a 77777
Lv. Norfolk. , 0 00 ii 8 85 p 77777Ar. (4i o naboro 6 Mp Gita . '!'.!!!!
LV. Gro'imboro TlOp 7 0ÖH 7 37 aAr. CharloUo.. 0 4r>n e2öni2 0f>inLy.Gatitonlu... 10 42p 10 07 a 1 12pV. nKH wt. i wp? Bltioloiburg tl 25p 10 46(1 loop," Onffnoy... fl 42p 10 6s a 2 24p '!'!.!" Spar burn. 12 20 a ll illa 8 15 u' Oroouvllfo 1 »Iii 12 30p 4 KQp » "ii»" Contrai. 5 27 j, «o. IT.

S.V,,,Ü?° .
2 3:; '» I 8Ô*|i 5 Mp J0'*-v minster. 0 nj,, attn.

" T'.,'>»__g 8 28 a 2 15p 0 45 p
Ly. Klliortoa.. .... "uóo» 1 aop.Ar. Blhorton. il 45a 6 40p ,.

A!r^- .. 7"ST> 0 ¡toa
"

Lornella. j D9p 0 85 a
,< ÍJ" 4 1011 3 Mil 8 00p 6 57 a

tí"!'"'8/'111" 4 Wa au;)l' »20P T 20 aBuford. 6 02a. 8 40 pi 7 «8 aN.n ero«« ft aia. 0 18 p¡ 8 27 aAr. Ai ,until,ET 6 10 11 4 65 p 10 OOp 0 30 a_Atliiiitii.i.'T^ j In ii 3__55p Poop' §30 a

Botwoon Lulu and Athena.
i?o. t i.i . j- ÏTÔTWKx. |No. 18. STATIONS. No. 13. Kx.

'

Sun. Dally . I Dully. Sun

Î i?E !! 25 allíT. ..L.uln Ar "10 60a 7 88 p
ft t\ a w

0 .' MayHvlllo " lo IO a 7 OO pI! ^ p !.. ?, n Hurmony " 10 08 a 6 as u_0 80r»| 12 IKip'Ar. Atl,,.u« .Lvj J) 25a' 0 00 b
Noto c'lo9o connouttoii mail© at Lula wïîfimain lino IraliiH.

"A" n. in. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.ChunaponkaiLlnp Sjcnmora In dally iorvlo«büiwt un Norfolk and Daltimpro.W 87 and ,w-DaUy Washington and8 .uthweHtoru VMtUmlo Llml tod. ThroughPnlbliaii »leaping oar» between New York andM£«I <'',,'n"9' «. Washington. Atlanta andMontgomery, amt al»o between Kew York «ndMemphis, via Waahlugton, Atlant« and Hivmingham. Aim eloganl PULLMAN LIBIIAKTOJ -KHVATIO.X (:AIIH botwoon Atlanta and Nowlurk. Kirstclnes thoroughfare coaohos bo-tweun N\ ashtioiton and Atlaula. Dlninii carseeryu all meals on rout«. Leaving Wnahinu"UiKton Mondays, Woduosdoys wid FriSafourlst sloepiiigoar will rim through between\\ fishington ami San KraiioJBoo without chañenSîiLi Sv <lrnwi','l<-foom fllotming oars betweengroonahoro ami "Norfolk, talóse oonneotlon aiNorfolk for OLD FOIKT OOMTOIITNon BS and M -United 8tata^ Pnflt M.ail ronssoldi ho ween N\ aahlngton aud New Orloang,via Houlhero Hallway, A. A W. P. H. H. and!ii;^" »" ^r.u-. iHttng oompofiod of ooaqheo,through without chango for passengers of alobMOa. Pullman drawing room aloorina oortbotw.tai ^Jow York and Now Orleans! via At¬lanta and Montgotuorjr and \,otwoon fiir-mingluun and Atlanta. Dining car« »orv© allmeals on rout*.
No». U, IM 84 and lí~P,,llnmn sleeping oar.between Richmond and Charlotte, vin DaTK0\?'84>M'd ^* U A"rt m' llorthbound

i?]Ar&!y&A Q°ni T- M- Waalitngton.fl^ F & ,, .
B< H. HARDWICK,

1 .V. w?t*illM.to"i_^; f - A.. Atlanta^
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Sobed nie in iCtTect
Junó 10th. I<AH).

STATIONS. Jfc\.:
liv. ClñTrlcKtoii. ll no p m 7 00 n m

' BniniuorvUlO. 12 00 n't 7 ll a m
Ibanehvillo. 1 65 a m S 55 a m
Orangoburg. 2 ixl a m 0 '-'a a in

_JKIngvillo . I :m a m IO 15 ii_mLv..Savannah,... 12 20 a m
" Bnrnwoll. 4 ia a in
_ijflaokvillo._.I 4 2K n m

Ly. Coluinbia.....«. 7 OJ a nil ll 05 a m
Pi'OKnorlty. H 14 a in 12 10 n'a
Nowborrv. 8 80 a m 12 26 p m
Ninety-Six. (1 M a m 1 20 p in
l-l reen wood. 0 Ml n m 1 55 p ni

Ar. Hodges ^. 10 15 11 m 2 16 p in

LV/ATniôvÏÏlo.. " ÎTTlo n m "l 85 pm
Ar. Bolton ll 15 a m :i ïo pjiïLv. Anderson ..... Iii 45 n m i 3Ä p ni
Ar.Qrconviïlo, ..... 13 au" p ml j 16 p in
A.r. Atlanta.(Coii/.'Vniö) 8lÍ5ji mj Ô~00 p m

STATIONS. J>"»'V. I vPft,,k_i_No 10. -No. 12.
Ly. «roonvillo.... .s an p ml 10 ir, îmJ ¡eilin.mt. r, Ul p ml Ul 40 a m
_WUllamaton. ii 2; ¡1 ml 10 65 .1 m

Ar. Amferson.i,. 7 î.V p m ll 40~n'"m
Lv. Bolton. ii 4ft pm il ¡5n me-ü-li0."""1'!" ~ h'» p m M 40 a itt
Ar.Abribvlllo.....« io p m ii 25 p mLv. Hodges.'..?..'.. 7 -Mi p"m; ¡j 5f, a mAr. ÖlOOllwood. 7 .V, p mi 12 20 p m.'. 0'MO¿.v;Btx. 8 88 p ml 12 55 p ni

Nswnorry. naît p m 2 00 p mProsperity. ll 45 p m 2 14 p ni
_( oiuiiil.ui ll ;»i p ,"l 3 KU p m

Xf~ Black viHô.. ;.... .'.I ifôo u 11TUiirnwol) . ït is a m" HayAuiiiih. 6 IO a_ in

Hy. KbigviíTe.~".7¡ T.12 à m 1 ta p "iii" Orangehurg. .1 45 a ",: 5 xi p inliraiiuhvtllfl. 4 25 a ml 11 15 p m" Suminorvllle. 6 52 a m 7 28 p mArocharlostoil . 7 rt) a ml « 15 p n»

ttSl STATIONS.-" q^r^iirrtt>I»| '< 'Vii Lv..i!"hiiriwir,i»..AÎ fiT.% pi f$¡K12 0.1 ni 7 n u " Siunniorvlllo " 7 28 ,, 552 a1 MA 8 Ma " .lb-nnebville. " (I |fl j, 4 ¡>ft a2 BO ai ti 2:1 a < irnngobu r g1,1 5 aa ). a 48 a4 IQn 10 Ifta " Kliigvtljo .. 4_43p 2 32a
I?|2pa Lv. .Savannah Ar ....... 6 lon" Iliirnwell .

"
. ¡I i,-, a.j gj« " »llfnckvllio.. " 8 00 a080a ll io u "

" Columbia.. " 8 20n OfiOn7 07i. 12 My '. ..Alston.... <« 2 30 ó S M a8 usn! 1 211 p " .Mantuc... " I 28 n 7 40 nf< *6"l '-' (Op « .tllllOll. " 12 45 p 7 to «8°itî i Bi. ..«.ôjiosviiio.. " ti¿ 25p ii .nap0 10 a 2 37 p .. .".Pneolot.... " i¿ \ip\ « $ ,0 Ihi 3 nip Ar Sparenburg Lv ll loir 0 iflp0 TH- n a JYI p LvSpiirtiuiburg Ar ll 22 à rt oop1 in p| ÎJ5 p^.\ r...A -bevin,. ..Lv Mo,, .n nfl^"P" p. m. "A" a. m. "N" night.
DOUI1LIC HAILY SICKVICK HKTW'ICRN
OHARLKSTOK ANIJ <4I<1CKNVII,LR,

ami between Charleston amt Ashiivillo.
Piillnuin palace Bleeping carn «m Train» Bl ion)JO, 87 And ¡18 on A. and O. division, Dining ouraMi these I ruins serve nil meal» enromoTrains leave Spnrtiuihitrg, A. .V C. divinion,itorthbomid, 7:03 a. ni,, 3:3; p.m., (ttlBn hi'VCHIIbule Llmltod); Koulhbouiid 12:98a, lui):I6 p. m., ll :!I4 a. m., i Vestibule Limited.)I rams leave 11 reen ville. A. mid C. divinion,iiorthliouutL0:00a. m., 2:34 p. m. ami 6:22n inVeatllinlod Limited):.southbound, I,SO a in!1:80 p. m., 12:80 i), m. Vestibule,! Limited)i'rnina la ami lt Klegant Pullmau Parlor«ira in i wi en iJlinrloston und Ashevlllo,Trains 15 and in -Pullman Drawiiig'ftoomJjooping cars liotweon Cliarloaton and A «he-
KlOKAUt Piilbnnn Drawing. Room BufYotOn ping cars bel we n Savanii/ili am! Aslievillo.pronto daily hotweon JaokKonvillo and camibuiatt.

n,íñVX!{^,UANN(,Ni .'.M <J"LP,"Ji/U y P- b Hen. .Mgr.. Traf. Maiinifor,\\ aahlngton, I), D. Waahlugton, D 0fxA. TURK, 8. ll. IIARj>W10K,

Jf you desire attractive
,Jot> j/riming of any descrip¬
tion send it to thc*
Courter Joh Office.

lui'.lK and Argument»
: : : : a specialty.

m m m l'Oit .

JOB PRINTING
In ii O0<\ &ty\0

Tte Keowee Comer,
WALHALLA. Hé Gi

Blue Ridge R. R.
ff. ($, HKA'mfi, HiUmiVKH.
Vf,WK fAfif.K HO. 12.

ill; ff,Hu Kitti* ftMK 7 A llLE NO. ll.
KifsoirV*MX) A. itt, Jun, 2*, 1(100.

Daily. Daily
f'SMft'g'r. Mixed.No. No. ll. No. 6,

o *Anderson..,.LV.. 'A 36 pm 6 80 am
7 1 Denver. 8 46 pm Q 51 am
10 IAutun. 3 60 pm 7 00 am13 .I'cndloton. 8 66 pm 7 ot» am
io tCherry Crossing. 4 00 pm 7 18 am
18 t Adam's Crossing. -1 Ol pm 7 24 am

.\ltlZ32 »West Union. 4 45 pm 8 17 am
.51 «Wal halla.... Ar.. 1 50 pm 8 Wain

EAsrnouNi).
Baily. Daily

Pnss'g'r. Mixed.No. No. 12. No. 0.
34 »Walhalla_Lv.. 0 10 am 5 85 pm32 »Weht Union.0 Ul am 5 41 pm
* *{*»*o.. NOnm JS'SBS18 1 Adam's Crossing. 0 48 am 0 40 pm10 tCherry Crossing. 0 63 nm 0 65 jun13 »i'cndleton . 10 01 am 7 04 pin10 tAuton.lu 00 am 7 15 pm7 tDcnver.10 18 am 7 24 pm
o »Anderson... Ar..10 40 am 7 45 pin
(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako on or loton' passengers: Pille-
ney's, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connect« with Southern RailwayNo. I) at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNos. 11 and 88 at Seneca.

J. lt. ANDKUSO»,
Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.

t

SGIIfiUULK IN KKKKC'f JUNK 20TH, 180S.

On and after Juno 2Ctli the following BOliodtllOwill lio run over tho ricketts UniIrend for tlio
purpose Ot hauling freight and passengers, viz.
No. 0. Daily Except Sunday. No. 10.Head Down. Mixed Train. Krait up.I i.u a in.Lv IMokoimAr.< 60 a inr> uo am.Ar BosleyLv.7 t>6 a ni
Ni». 12. Haily Kxcept Sunday. No. ll.Head Duwil. Passenger Service. Head t'p.I Ul) p in.Lv Piekeiis Ar.&4.r> |1 mi lu p in .Ar HanleyLv.6 05 p iii
Ti ailis will stop to take on or tel oil" passenger*at tho following crossings: Ferguson's, Par¬sons's and MauUlhi's.
Depot will bo opon for the receiving and deliv¬

ery oí freight from s a. m. te vi m.
Wo will make it to your interest to patronizenur lióme road l»y giving good service and

niiiiuiil attention.
iimrovod.lJUI',U8 v- ,J<->()i:-s. 1'ieshlent.Approve«, j j ,r 'l'A YDOH, Oen. Manager,

.A^tTsxrvtie Coast JL^ine,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 181)7.
Fast .Linc Hotween Charleston
anil Columbia and Upper Sou t li
Carolina ami North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

lu clïoct February 24th, 1807.
WK8TWA11D.

.No. 52.Leavo Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Uanes. 8 20 14
44 Sumter. u 85 44

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "
" Prosperity.ll 68 p in" Nowborry.12 10 44
«« Clinton.12 50"
44 Laurens. 1 15 «'
44 Greenville. 8 00 "
44 Spsrtanburg. 8 00 "
44 wiunsboro. ti 16 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 44
" Ileiidorsonvillo. 0 03 44
" ABhovillo. 7 00 "

KASTWAHD.
»No. 5».Ueavo AShcvillo. 8 20am" Ileiidorsonvillo.0 15 44

" Spartauburg.ll 45 44
" Greenville.ll 60 44
" Laurens. 1 45 44
" Clinton. 2 10 44
44 Nowborry. 2 57 44
44 Pi ii erity. 8 13 44
" C mbia. 5 15 44

Arrivo sumter. 0 85 '*
" banes. 7 48 44
44 Charleston. 0 26 44
? Daily.
Nos. 52 and 63 Solid Trains betweenCharleston and Columbia. S. C.

ll. M. EMERSON,Qou'l Passenger Agent.J. It. KENLY,
General Managor.

T. M. EMERSON,Traffic Maua?! r.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

'limo Table in Effect January 1st, 1809.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Fast Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 46 am
Ar Branchville. 8 62 amLv Branchville. 0 05 nmAr Charleston.,11 OO amLv Columbia. 8 55 pmAr Charleston.8 17 pm

(West Round.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll Ot) amLv Charleston. 5 80 pmAr Branchville. 7 86 pmLv iirauohvillo. 7 60 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Fast Uoimd-Daily except Sunday.)Lv Columbia. 8 55 pm 0 20 p,mAr Camden. tl 88 pm ll 40 un

(Wost Hound.)
Lv Camdon. 8 15 am 8 00 junAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 80 pinAUGUSTA DIVISION.

(West Hound-Daily.)Lv Columbia. 0 15 am 8 66 pmAr Uratiohville. 8 52 am (1 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm(F.ast Hound.)
Lv Augusta. tl 20 am 8 65 pmAr branchville. 8 52 am ti 02 pmLv Branchville. 8 66 nm 7 60 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pmAUGUSTA AND WASHINGTONEXPRESS.

(North Hound.)
Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aiken. 8 00 pmAr Denmark. 4 12 pm(South Hound.)
Lv Denmark. 0 17 amAr Aiken. 7 ip ,lInAr Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at7.00 a. m.md arriving at Columbia at ll.00 a. m.un solid from Charleston to Asheville.Through sleeper on train leavingJhnrlohton at 6.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con«tooting at Branchville with train leavingColumbia at 8.45 p. m.
Any further information can bo ob-aincd from H. L. SEAY,Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot. Columbia, S. CL. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Charleston, 8, C,


